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In Hungary the first experimental stands of Austrian pine (Pinus nigra Arn.) were planted
at the end of the 19th century. In the beginning, soil preservation purposes dominated,
later, in the 1950s and 70s, wood production received more attention. Recently, Pinus
nigra stands cover 70300 hectares, that is 4.2% of the total forested area of Hungary. The
extensive monocultures of this tree are causing several problems from a nature conserva-
tion point of view, of which occupying the habitat of native communities and impoverish-
ment of the local flora and fauna are the most important. Therefore, stands of this tree
should be transformed and occupied by natural vegetation types, at least when found in
national parks or other nature conservation areas. Fraxinus ornus L. seems to be an appro-
priate native tree to replace the Austrian pine on dolomite hills, whereas on sandy soils
Populus alba L. can be recommended.
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Introduction
In Hungary, the Austrian pine (Pinus nigra Arn.) planting started at the end of the 19th
century, its main purposes being soil preservation and landscape protection. It was neces-
sary to stop the soil erosion and landscape deterioration, which threatened the hillsides with
degraded vegetation. Pinus nigra seemed to be a very good choice as being a rather drought
resistant and heat tolerant tree (LEBOURGEOIS et al. 1998). It has a large but discontinuous
distribution area ranging from Spain to Turkey, native stands close to the recent territory of
Hungary being found in the border of the Eastern Alps (WENDELBERGER 1980). This area is
shared by different subspecies – sometimes considered as separate species – that are often
the subject of taxonomic and genetic studies (NIKOLI] and TUCI] 1983, SCALTSOYIANNES et
al. 1994, AGUINAGALDE et al. 1997, LIBER et al. 1999). In Hungary, P. nigra ssp. nigra and P.
nigra ssp. laricio received more attention in afforestation (VEPERDI 1990–1991).
Alongside landscape protection aims, wood production was only a secondary purpose
in the first few decades. Later, however, when the success of Austrian pine planting ex-
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ceeded all expectations, wood production became an increasingly important consideration
and it was promoted by certain political trends, too.
The current animosity to Austrian pine plantations began to form only in the 1970s. By
this time the pasturing has almost completely stopped in the mountainous areas resulting in
the regeneration succession of the vegetation on the grassy hillsides. In some places even
spontaneous shrub-growth began and so the erosion-preventing role of the Austrian pine
became less important. At the same time, nature conservation-oriented botanists began to
worry about alien plants that – in some cases – proved to be spreading aggressively
(CSONTOS 1984, 1986a, b; BALOGH et al. 1994; PRISZTER 1997; UDVARDY 1998a, b; BAGI
1999; TAMÁS 1999–2000). Of the vituperations against alien species, quite a lot were ac-
counted for by the Austrian pine.
Trailing behind the change of mentality in the related sciences, the forestry trade chose
at this time to decide on a large scale planting programme. KERESZTESI (1966) wrote that
the total area of Austrian pine stands was 21000 hectares and indicated that the directives
proposed increasing them to 80000 hectares. We will see that in spite of all objections the
forestry trade managed to fulfil this plan.
As an excuse, however, we must note that the protests were phrased almost exclusively
in verbal discussions and apart from ZÓLYOMI's early work (ZÓLYOMI 1955) the botanists
delayed for an unduly long time providing well-founded objections, like scientific publica-
tions (CSONTOS and LODKÖS 1992). This situation began to change in the middle of the 1990s
when ANDRÁS HORÁNSZKY and his associates started to publish their results concerning
pine plantations of the Budai Hills (HORÁNSZKY 1996, JÁRÓ 1996, NAGY 1996, TÖRÖK and
TÓTH 1996).
So a real dialogue started and the number of studies aimed at the clarification of the
Austrian pine stands’ botanical status has been growing in the past few years (TAMÁS and
CSONTOS 1998, MIHÓK 1999, CSONTOS et al. 2001). Nevertheless, there was no publication
dealing with the history of planting of Austrian pine stands in Hungary.
The history of planting and changes in its appreciation
The thought of planting Austrian pine stands was first discussed by PODHRADSZKY
(1866). Early on there were proposals to use this tree in the afforestation of barren dolomite
hills (PODHRADSZKY 1866, SZÉKELY 1868). It did not take long, however, for the species to
appear in the forestation plans of the sandy areas of the Great Hungarian Plain (PAUSINGER
1879, KALLINA 1880) for which purpose it was considered to be better suited than the black
locust that was introduced into Hungary around 1750. So, at this time most of the Austrian
pine stands were planted in the sandy regions between the rivers Danube and Tisza (KISS
1913, 1920, 1927, 1931) and this is the area where their proportion is still the greatest (Fig. 1).
To prevent the devastation of over-grazed areas, Austrian pine stands were planted
mainly in the Croatian karst at the beginning (NYITRAY 1913) but then it was used more and
more on the barren dolomite hillsides in Trans-Danubia. The planting of this Mediterra-
nean species proved to be a great success from a forestry point of view, as vigorous stands
grew on the sandy areas and hillsides that had been treeless until then. The long term objec-
tive was – as is clear from the publications of the experts of the time (PODHRADSZKY 1866;
SZÉKELY 1868; KISS 1931, 1944) – to exploit the soil-improving effect of the Austrian
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pine’s rich pine-litter and following a relatively short time to log the pines and re-plant the
areas with more valuable tree species.
There was a new wave of Austrian pine planting in the years after World War II (HÉDER
1951). At this time the main purpose, however, was to produce wood as an industrial raw
material. But its high resin content and knotty wood structure made the Austrian pine a
much less valuable wood than Pinus silvestris L. or Picea abies (L.) Karst. (DÉRFÖLDI
1966, MÁRKUS 1987).
A serious disadvantage of pine planting is that it causes certain intractable ecological
and nature conservation problems. The natural Austrian pine stands are quite open, and
mixed with several deciduous species (e.g. Fraxinus ornus L., Carpinus orientalis Mill.,
Ostrya carpinifolia Scop.) and have a well-developed shrub-layer and herb-layer (FEKETE
1959, POLDINI 1969, HORVAT et al. 1974, KARRER 1985, ELLENBERG 1988, HODA 1993). In
contrast the Austrian pine stands in Hungary are closed and monodominant. The usual
planting density is 8–12000 individuals per hectare (KOVÁCS and VEPERDI 1990–91) from
which almost completely monodominant stands develop. When the actual tree species
composition of different Hungarian forest types were surveyed, Austrian pine stands
proved to be the most monodominant with an 89.5 percent share of Pinus nigra in their can-
opy (SZABÓ 1997).
Not surprisingly under the canopy of these plantations the available light is very low.
KERTÉSZ (1982) detected 7–9% relative irradiation in the ground layer of an old stand
planted on sandy soil. According to my measurements in a 38-year-old stand on a south
facing dolomite slope 9.46% relative irradiation was found on average, with 5.5% and
38.0% minimum and maximum values, respectively. From randomly selected localities 74
percent of the measured points fell into the class of 5–10% relative irradiation, whereas val-
ues above 20% were obtained from measurements at sporadically occurring sun flecks
(Fig. 2).
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Fig. 1. Percentage share of Austrian pine stands in the main forestry districts of Hungary, drawn from
the data of SZABÓ (1997).
The most generally recognized nature conservation problem related to the Austrian
pine is caused by the stands planted on dolomite slopes. The original vegetation developing
on a dolomite bed rock is quite diverse both floristically and phytosociologically and often
preserves endemic or relict species (DRASKOVITS 1967, ISÉPY and CSONTOS 1996). This
phenomenon was explained in details by ZÓLYOMI (1942, 1987). The establishment of Aus-
trian pine stands influenced the following phytosociological units of the dolomite vegeta-
tion complex: Festucetum glaucae, Festuco-Brometum erecti, Chrysopogono-Caricetum
humilis and Cotineto-Quercetum pubescentis (HÉDER 1951, JÁRÓ 1996), that is afforesta-
tion happened not only in »barren« grassy communities but areas covered by shrubs or
poorly developed scrub forests as well. The listed original communities were usually
bright. The species of the dolomite vegetation did not adapt to low-light conditions (DRIN
1984), though certain differences among species regarding their light preference occur. For
instance, Paronychia cephalotes (M. B.) Bess., Dianthus plumarius ssp. regis-stephani
(Rapaics) Baksay and Linum dolomiticum Borb. prefer the most open grasslands, whereas
Dianthus giganteiformis Borb., Dictamnus albus L. and Coronilla coronata Nath. are char-
acteristic in scrub forests (ZÓLYOMI 1958, TÖRÖK and PODANI 1982). Species inhabiting
this vegetation complex easily disappear when the shading effect increases (BÓDIS 1993,
KELEMEN 1997). The light-absorbing effect of the pinewoods is much stronger than that of
the scrub forests. As a result the understorey vegetation becomes quite sparse, as was found
in many case studies (BORHIDI 1956, BÓDIS 1993, CSONTOS et al. 1996, HORÁNSZKY 1996,
MIHÓK 1999). The re-establishment of locally extinct grassland species is difficult as many
of them have short-term persistent seed bank (CSONTOS 2001), or can not tolerate the strong
raw humus layer accumulating under Austrian pine stands (FEICHTER and STAFFLER 1996).
An impoverishment of the animal communities can be demonstrated as well (LOKSA 1988,
NAGY 1996, TÖRÖK and TÓTH 1996, MAGURA et al. 1997). The possible candidates to in-
habit pine stands may originate from shady habitats like ground-layer of beech forests.
However, these plants owe their success to the period from autumn to spring when beech
forests have plenty of light (DRASKOVITS 1975). They fail in pine stands where shady con-
ditions prevail all the year.
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Fig. 2. Distribution of the relative irradiation values in a 38-year-old Pinus nigra stand detected at
20 cm above the litter layer. Measurements were carried out on a south-facing dolomite slope
in the Budai hills (47° 37.629’N; 18° 51.267’E; alt.= 275 a.s.l.) under clear sky conditions at
noon, 27 August, 2002.
HÉDER (1954) and BORHIDI (1956) considered the appearance of scrub forest shrubs in
the developing pine stands as a sign that pine plantations help the succession from grass-
lands towards Cotineto-Quercetum pubescentis. The shrub growth they detected was not
significant (according to BORHIDI 1956 the shrub cover never exceeded 10 percent of the
total area) and when one considers the fact that some of the Austrian pine stands were
planted in scrub forest habitats, the positive evaluation of this phenomenon becomes ques-
tionable. What seems to be a much more significant effect is the decimation or total disap-
pearance of the herbaceous plants.
The unfavourable effects on the original vegetation would have been much less signifi-
cant if the pines were planted mixed with some deciduous tree species. The problems inher-
ent in monocultures were recognised quite early from the viewpoint of forest protection
and the experts warned about these at the same time the first experimental stands were cre-
ated (TÓTHI SZABÓ 1880, NYITRAY 1913). For example, TÓTHI SZABÓ (1880) wrote the fol-
lowing: »Taking into consideration the imminent threat of fire that can do great damages to
pure pine stands, and taking into consideration the numerous insect pests of these trees,
when a massive gradation of certain insects may destroy whole forests, the Austrian and
Scotch pines should not be planted in themselves only but when it is possible for these trees
to be planted mixed with Turkey oak, other oaks, tree of heaven or black locust.« However,
his advice was generally not taken; this is indicated by HÉDER’s study (1954) on the re-
newal of the ageing monocultures planted around 1900. He thinks that the strength of the
40–50 year old stands decreases rapidly in those habitats where the soil is thin and in this
status a few litter-fires or a lengthy drought may start a quick process of decay. To avoid
this he proposes renewal with various deciduous trees. The primary function of the forests
planted in the barren dolomite hills was protection against soil erosion (BABOS 1954, ROTT
1955, SZODFRIDT and TALLÓS 1966). For this purpose a mixed forest would serve better
than a pine monoculture, because it is much more resistant to extreme weather. Due to their
crown, thick and tight even in winter, pines are more prone to damage caused by storms.
Additionally, in closed stands most of the winter precipitation evaporates from the crown
without reaching the soil, therefore drought also affects them more severely (PAPP 1966). It
is strange that in spite of the awareness of these problems the pine forests planted between
1950 and 1970 were still monocultures. The pine planting programme of the 1970s further
increased the area of the Austrian pine stands (see also KERESZTESI 1966).
As a result the area of our Austrian pine plantations has increased gradually (Fig. 3) and
now these make up 4.2 percent (70300 hectares) of all forested areas in Hungary (SZABÓ
1997). Then, beginning in the early 1990s a new, formerly only rarely observed fungal pest
– Sphaeropsis sapinea Dyko et Sutton – started to destroy the pine shoots in ever increasing
numbers in these forests. The sudden epidemic is probably due to the abundant cone form-
ing resulting from the ageing of the stands, as it was determined that the cones are the pines’
most susceptible parts regarding this infection (KOLTAY 1998a, KOLTAY and NAGY 1999).
Knowing the stands’ age distribution (Fig. 4) it is predictable that in one or two decades
time Sphaeropsis damages may become more severe.
Poor site conditions are another factor responsible for the susceptibility of Pinus nigra
to Sphaeropsis disease, as was reported by DIMINI] (1996, 1999). It is notable that this fun-
gus was found as endophyte in healthy trees and could turn to serious pathogen due to
abiotic stress (DIMINI] and JURC 1999). In the north Serbian plantations, Scirrhia pini Funk
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et Parker was found to be the most dangerous fungus (KARAD@I] 1989, KARAD@I] and
ZORI] 1994). The situation is made worse by the increasing woodworm-infestation of the
stressed Austrian pine stands; for example the six-toothed woodworm (Ips sexdentatus
Boern) became increasingly frequent in the Hungarian plantations in the past few decades
(KOLTAY 1998b, CSÓKA and KOVÁCS 1999). Fire damaged pine stands can also be more sus-
ceptible to woodworm attack (FERNÁNDEZ and COSTAS 1999). The susceptibility of the
Austrian pine to various pests is increased when large even-aged stands live in a habitat that
is not optimal for the species’ development. Unfortunately, most of the Hungarian stands
are grown in suboptimal habitats: 90.9 percent of them are in areas with a medium or poor
wood producing ability (SZABÓ 1997).
It is important to note in relation to the current standing of Austrian pine that according
to a recent survey supported by the Hungarian Nature Conservation Agency the objective is
to turn Austrian pine monocultures into forests mixed with deciduous trees, and on the ar-
eas with a high level protection the final goal is the total removal of the pine (KESZTHELYI et
al. 1995).
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Fig. 4. Age distribution of Austrian pine stands in Hungary. Drawn from the data of SZABÓ (1997).
Fig. 3. Changes in the area covered by Austrian pine during the latest decades according to the data
of KERESZTESI (1966), DANSZKY (1973) and SZABÓ (1997).
Many poor wood producing areas where the Austrian pine was planted (dolomite hill-
sides and sandy steppes) have a potentially high nature conservation value. One could think
that the replacement of the Austrian pine stands can easily and quickly be done here. How-
ever, this is not so because the relevant forestry plans are acting against this trend. The in-
tention is to maintain the forests planted in these areas for soil protection purposes for as
long as possible (VEPERDI 1993), which may mean that these stands will be logged only
when reaching the age of 90 or 100 years. Now, the average age of the pine stands planted
with such a purpose is 70.6 years (SZABÓ 1997). Regarding further pine stands belonging to
the poor wood production category KOVÁCS and VEPERDI (1990–91) propose lengthening
the logging age, which is 50 years now. Because of the poor potential of the habitat, no
quality wood production is possible in these areas, so in order to increase the quantity at
least, no thinning is done, and so the stands remain practically in their original – planting –
density for long times (SOLYMOS 1978). According to VEPERDI (1988–89, 1990–91) this
planting density is optimal when done on a network with a mesh between 1  1 and 2  2
metres, which produces a 3–9 times higher tree density than is found in a native stand
(VALTCHEV and NIKOLOV 1993). From these facts it is quite clear that if forestry consider-
ations continue to dominate then we will find thick, dark Austrian pine stands in these areas
for a long time yet.
Summary
The first experimental Austrian pine stands were planted in Hungary at the end of the
19th century with the purpose of stopping soil erosion on steep slopes and binding quick
ground. This South European species met the expectations very well so planting with
wood-production purposes was started as well. One of the big planting »booms« occurred
in the 1950s but the alien programme of the 1970s resulted in establishing the species in
even bigger areas. These new stands differ from the indigenous stands of southern Europe
in their tightly closed canopy, with the result that only a few extremely tolerant species of
the original vegetation can survive in them. From a nature conservation point of view this is
one of the main arguments against the Austrian pine stands. Further frequently mentioned
objections are derived from the monocultural character of these stands: a very low diver-
sity, susceptibility to pests and a high risk of fire. Talking about pure Austrian pine stands
we must know that these were planted in spite of the fact that many forestry experts warned
against this practice because of the dangers inherent in monocultures and proposed plant-
ing of mixed forests.
Today the transformation of monocultures should not be delayed any longer, especially
in the nature reserves. Using the system of DOBROSI and SZABÓ (1999) in order to put the
planted stands into a better category (mixed stand) the ratio of native tree species should be
increased to 33 percent. This objective can be achieved in dolomite habitats if Austrian
pine stands are mixed with Fraxinus ornus L. This species is naturally present in the indige-
nous Austrian pine stands in southern Europe (FEKETE 1959, POLDINI 1969, HODA 1993).
Showing its considerable plasticity, manna ash often mixes naturally with the planted pine
stands in Hungary (KALAPOS and CSONTOS 2003, CSONTOS et al. 2001). We must promote
this process by opening up the closed Austrian pine stands. Finally, pineless stands can also
be created on the dolomite hills, as BORISZLAVSZKY (1887) claims that Fraxinus ornus can
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form even pure stands in this habitat. In sandy soils, Populus alba L. seems to be the best
suited native species to implement a similar transformation of the species ratio (see also
MAGYAR 1961).
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